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Fig. 14. Cross-sectional
features
ofterrestrial
lavaflows[afterHammond,
1974].Notebuckled
topandplatyjointingof
pahoehoe
floodbasalts.
Seetextfor comparison
withfeatures
visiblein Venerapanoramas.

and reflectivityvaluesof the regionssurrounding
cess(suchaslavaextrusion)
or the presence
of an atmospheric roughness
environmentthat woulddispersematerials(suchas sediments each of the Venera sites as measuredby the Pioneer Venus
radar experimentat approximately100-kmhorizontalscales.
or pyroelastics)
in a widespreadand evenmanner.
Theyfind a positivecorrelationbetweenradar roughness
and
RegionalNature and GlobalExtent
roughness
as observedin the panora.mas.
The smoothestsite
for the planet.Thus
The Vcnera 9, 10, 13, and 14 spacecraftlanded in the Beta- (Venera14) is near the mean roughness
PhoeberegionEBazilevski
et al., 1982] at elevationswithin a largeareasof Venusmaybe evensmootherat thisscalethan
rangeof 2 km abovemeanplanetaryradius(Plate1 andTable the Venera 14 region.Reflectivityvalues[Pettengillet al.,
1). On the basisof earth-basedradar imagesand altimetry, 1982]canbe usedto relatedielectricconstantto bulk density
Saundersand Malin [1977] and McGill et al. [1981] have [Krotikov,1962;McGill et al., 1983].Model densitiesfor the
interpretedthe Beta regionas a riff structurepopulatedwith Venera9 and 10 regionsare 1.9 g/cm3, muchlessthan the
shield volcanoes such as Rhea and Theia Mons. Recent Are2.8 + 0.1 g/cm3 determined
for bedrockat the Venera10 site
that the regionalsite
cibo radar backscatterimages(1.5-2.0 km radar resolution) [Surkovet al., 1977b].This suggests
(D. Campbellet al., unpublishedmanuscript,1983)strongly values(• 300km2 areas)are loweredfromthe bedrockvalues
supporta volcanicoriginfor thesefeaturesand haveshown by the inclusionof the lessdensesoil componentobserved
that flowlike structures extend for a distance of more than 400
overlargeareasin the panoramas.Venera14, the sitewith a
km from the summit area of Theia Mons, down the flanks of

Beta Regio. Garyin and Head [1983] have examinedthe

paucityof soil,hasa modeldensity
of 2.4g/cm3 for thesurrounding
region.Thus2.4g/cm3 maybea lowerlimitfor the

